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Abstract
Objective: Malnutrition is one of the important health problems throughout the world,particularly in developing countries, which has undesirable effects on mental and physicalhealth of children. The aim of this study was to find out the prevalence of malnutrition inchildren under 6 years old in Privince South Khorasan, Iran, in 2007.
Methods: This cross sectional and descriptive analytical study was conducted on childrenunder 6 years old in South Khorasan Iran, belonging to six urban and rural regions applyingmultistage cluster sampling methodology. Data were collected through measuring weight andheight, structural questionnaires Anthropometric Nutrution Indicators Survey, and face-to-faceinterviews with mothers. Malnutrition was measured on the basis of the indices underweight,wasting and stunting. The obtained data was analyzed by means of chi-square test in thepackages SPSS and EPI-Info 2000, taking α= 0.05 as the significant level.
Findings: Out of 1807 children 51.7% were males, 52.2% living in urban areas, and 37% wereunder 24 months old. Weight index was normal in 52.2% children, 34.4% lightly underweight,11.7% moderately underweight and 1.2% severely underweight. Prevalence of underweighthad a significant relationship to habitation, mothers' job and parents' education level.According to stunting criteria, 55% were normal, 28.4% lightly stunted 12.7% were moderate,and 3.9% severe stunted. Stunting also had a significant relationship to habitation, age,mother's job, and parents' level of education. Wasting criteria showed that 67.8% were normal24.7% light, 5.9% moderate and 1.6% had severe wasting. This had a significant relationship tosex and habitation.
Conclusion: Prevalence of malnutrition was in children and its relationship to socioeconomicvariables, measures such as increasing parents' education - especially mothers' knowledge -constancy of breast feeding until the age of 2 years, and promoting nutrition status of childrenunder 6 years are recommended.
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IntroductionProtein energy malnutrition (PEM) is one of themost important nutritional diseases indeveloping countries the prevalence of whichhas caused the mortality of children and theirphysical disturbance; lack of economical andsocial development in these countries[1].Imbalance between food intake and actualmetabolic needs can cause clinical symptoms ofPEM which is followed by a vast range of clinicaldisorders in varying degrees[2]. PEM, due tosuitable cultural and economical reasons, hasmore prevalence in developing countries.Intermittent population growth andunavailability of food in addition to low level ofknowledge in different sectors of the community,are among the factors affecting the prevalence ofPEM; particularly in under five year old childrenin these countries[3].According to WHO's report, 27% of childrenunder five years of age in developing countriesare underweight that caused about 3.4 milliondeaths during the year 2000, 1.2 millions ofwhich happened in Asian countries[4]. In ourcountry (Iran), too, civil studies carried out in1997 and 1995 show that malnutrition has ahigh prevalence in children under five[5]. The lastcivil study in Iran in 1998 showed that 15.4% ofchildren under 5 have nutritional stunting,10.9% suffer from average or acute low weight,and 4.9% are stunted. However, if weak casesare added, the problem will be more tangible[6].Since various studies regarding children'snutrition have been conducted in different areasof Iran[7-16] but so far no studies have been donewith respect to demographic malnutrition inchildren under six years in south Khorasan andconsidering that in previous studies carried outin 1991, 1995, and 1998 - under the topicstudying Body Mass Index in under five year oldchildren - the present South Khorasan used to beregarded a sub-division of the previous largeKhorasan, it was necessary to do an independentstudy on the nutritional status of under five yearold children in South Khorasan. After performingsuch a study, the health professionals andplanners of the province will be able to do abetter programming regarding nutrition status,taking the conditions and facilities into

consideration. Thus the present study wascarried out in South Khorasan in 2007.
Subjects and MethodsThis study was a descriptive-analytical and crosssectional one in which children under six yearsold in the urban and rural areas in 6 of SouthKhorasan were screened. Thus, 1807 childrenunder five were selected through proportionalrandomized multi-stage cluster sampling. Ineach city (Birjand, Sarbisheh, Darmiyan,Nehbandan, Ghayen, and Sarayan) top clusterswere determined on the basis of poliomyelitisvaccination plan in the urban areas in 2007 andin the rural areas based on vital zig in thesoftware DTARH(a software programme used inthe health-care systems in Iran) in SouthKhorasan health center . In the whole province87 urban clusters and 95 rural clusters, eachhaving ten under-six year old children, werechosen. Those children who had a certaindisease affecting their present weight wereexcluded from the study (including edema,diarrhea, cleft lip and other diseases related toweight change). In order to gather data thestandard civil questionnaire "AnthropometricNutrution Indicators Survey'' (ANIS) used tostudy the anthropometric indicators andnutrional patterns of under-six year old childrenin 1998 was applied. Six enquiring teams eachincluding two health associates and a trainedfamily-health bachelor who had attended a one-day workshop before carrying out the projectand a driver were responsible for data collection.The questionnaire was filled out during aninterview with each mother at home and theweight of every child was measured by means ofGerman Seca scale with the accuracy of ±50 gm.The height of every child was measured bymeans of a height-measurer, the accuracy ofwhich was 0.5 centimeter in standard situationwhile each case had the least clothes and noshoes on (the height of over-2 year olds wasmeasured in standing position and that of under-2 in supine position). All the scales and heightmeasurers were the same in all researching
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teams. Moreover, the scales were calibratedbefore every weighing using 2 and 5 Kg weights.Five provincial supervisors, too, activelysupervised the teams' activities.In this study, children's anthropometric datawere compared with those in National Center ofHealth Standards (NCHS) of USA, which has beenaccepted as a reference by WHO. The parametersused for body mass index were the following:a. weight/height as the present nutritionindicator or wasting.b. height/age as the past nutrition indicator ornutritive stunting.c. weight/age as the present and past indicatoror underweight.In order to differentiate between normalcondition and malnutrition Z-score was used.Then, standard deviation degree for weight,height, and "height and weight" to the height ofthe child under study according to thestandardized distribution of weight, "height andweight" to the height of children of the same ageand sex in the referred population wascalculated by means of the following formula:
 

mean weight
Children's heightBody index of thesample -

age months & sex in the referred population
Standard deviation of weight

height of the children of the same age and sex in the referred population

Z-score=

Besides, the percentage of the age-group in thepopulation under study which was beyond-3 to –1 standard deviation from the mean of the samepopulation in the standardized distribution ofweight, height, and weight to height of the same

age-group of the referred population wasclassified as acute, medium and slightunderweight, stunting, and wasting (Table 1)[13].Information collected was confidential, andthe study before obtaining parental consent andthe project objectives were justified.The obtained data was fed into EPI-Info 2000and SPSS softwares. Meanwhile, descriptivestatistics of the data was presented and analysedusing chi– square test at the significant level α=0.05.

FindingsThis study was done on 1807 children under 6years old including 935 (51.7%) males and 872(48.3%) females. 52.2% (944) of the childrenwere from rural and 47.8% (863) cases fromurban areas. 37% (669) of the children wereunder two years of age and 63% (1138) of thecases were over two. 41.6% (751) children werefrom Birjand township, 27% (487) cases fromGayen, 8.5% (154) from Nehbandan, 6.9% (125)of the subjects from Sarbisheh, 5% (91) ofindividuals from Sarayan, and 11% (199)children belonged to Darmiyan. With respect towasting, stunting, and underweight indices itwas found that they respectively had differentranks of 32.2%, 45%, and 47.8% due to suchmalnutrition (Table 2).
Table 1: Classification of nutrition status in the children studied

Nutrition status classification Z- score

weight to age
for wasting

normal ≤-1SD
slight -1SD < Z ≤ -2SD

medium -2 SD < Z ≤ -3SD
acute -3SD <

Height to age
for underweight

normal ≤-1SD
slight -1SD < Z ≤ -2SD

medium -2 SD < Z ≤ -3SD
acute -3SD <

Weight to height
for stunting

normal ≤-1SD
slight -1SD < Z ≤ -2SD

medium -2 SD < Z ≤ -3SD
acute -3SD <
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Table 2: Frequency distribution of the three indices wasting, underweight, and stunting inthe children studied
Wasting

Distribution (%)
Stunting

Distribution (%)
Underweight

distribution (%)
Index level 1225 (67.8)993 (55)943 (52.2)Normal 447 (24.7)514 (28.4)631 (34.9)Slight 106 (5.9)230 (12.7)212 (11.7)Medium 29 (1.6)70 (3.9)21 (1.2)Acute 1807 (100)1807 (100)1807 (100)Total

Prevalence of underweight and stunting had asignificant relationship to mother's residence,education, and job so that education level was ininverse   proportion  to  malnutrition.  This  wasmore tangible in the case of employed motherscompared to housewives; and more in ruralchildren rather than in urban subjects,separately mentioned in tables 3 and 4 (P<0.05).But there was no significant differencebetween the two sexes regarding this. Moreover,prevalence of underweight in under-two yearold children and over-two year olds did notshow a significant difference but prevalence ofstunting in under-two year old children wassignificantly higher.However, prevalence of wasting was more ingirls than in boys (P<0.001), and more in urbanchildren than in rural ones (P=0.006; Tables 3and 4). Besides, prevalence of different types ofmalnutrition had a reverse statistical relation-ship to father's level of education (P<0.001). Inaddition, 8.7% (157) of mothers were unaware

of the aim of developmental evaluation, 10.2%(184) of them did not know" development card",8% (145) did not have any cards, and for 8.1%(164) mothers "development curve" had notbeen printed in the cards.
DiscussionAccording to the studies done, nutritiondeficiencies not only affect physical and mentaldevelopment significantly but also cause themortality of 14 million children in the world[1].Nutrition deficiencies primarily influencesusceptible groups, especially the two verysensitive groups; i.e. children and women (atfertility age). Various factors such as poverty,poor literacy, unfair nutrition beliefs, deficientnourishment, and occurrence of infectiousand parasitic diseases are among the   factors

Table 3. Comparison of the prevalence of wasting, underweight, and Stunting with respect to habitation, sex, andage of a child
WastingStuntingUnderweight

Variables
Negative (%)Positive (%)Negative (%)Positive (%)Negative (%)Positive (%) 669(71.6)266(28.4)502(53.7)433(46.3)500(53.5)435(46.5)male

Sex 556(63.8)316(36.2)491(56.3)381(43.7)443(50.8)429(49.2)female
P<0.001P=0.3P=0.3P-value* 612(70.9)251(29.1)401(46.5)462(53.5)404(46.8)459(53.2)rural

Habitation 613(64.9)331(35.1)592(62.7)352(37.3)539(57.1)405(42.9)urban
P≤0.006*P<0.001P <0.001P-value* 463(69.2)206(30.8)185(27.7)484(72.3)332(49.6)337(50.4)≤ 2 yr

Age 762(67)376(33)808(71)330(29)611(53.7)527(46.3)> 2yr
P=0.3P<0.001P=0.09P-value** Chi-squre test, P is significant at the level α =0.05
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Table 4. Comparison of the prevalence of wasting, underweight, and stunting with respect to mothers' job andeducation level
WastingStuntingUnderweight

Variables
Negative (%)Positive (%)Negative (%)Positive (%)Negative (%)Positive (%) 217(68.2)101(31.8)194(61)124(39)187(58.8)131(41.2)EmployedMother'sjob 1008(67.7)481(32.3)799(53.7)690(46.3)756(50.8)733(49.2)Housewife

P=0.8P=0.02P=0.009P-value 116(66.7)58(33.3)122(70.1)52(29.9)116(66.7)58(33.3)Level 1Motherseducationlevel
185(67.8)88(32.2)182(66.7)91(33.3)160(58.6)113(41.4)Level 2 119(62)73(38)118(61.5)74(38.5)111(57.8)81(42.2)Level 3 331(68.1)155(31.9)246(50.6)240(49.4)256(52.7)230(47.3)Level 4 474(69.5)208(30.5)325(47.6)357(52.4)300(44)382(56)Level 5

P=0.4P<0.001P<0.001P-value* Chi-squre test, P is significant at the level α =0.05Level 1: university education; Level 2: high school education; Level 3: junior school education; Level 4: Primary education;Level 5: literate/ poorly literate
precipitating malnutrition among these people.The results of this study show thatmalnutrition is a severe problem of under-sixyear old children in South Khorasan, Iranbecause 32.2% of the children under study werewasted, 41.3% underweight, and 45% stuntedfor their age. These rates were much highercompared with the results of similar studiesincluding the civil study of 1998 in whichprevalence of wasting was 5.8%, stunting 19.2%,and under-weight 29.5%[6]. In the study carriedout in Booshehr, Iran, too, prevalence ofunderweight was 11.9%, stunting 14.4%, andwasting 5.3%[11].In a study on children between 6 and 59months old in Bam, Iran, prevalence of mediumand acute underweight, medium and acutestunting; and medium and acute wasting were15.2%, 8.9%, and 5.6% respectively[14].According to the study carried out on under-two-year old children in Golestan, Iran provinceprevalence of slight to acute underweight, slightto acute wasting and slight to acute stuntingwere 21.4%, 16.5%, and 31.4% respectively[15].Moreover, in a study on 25-36 months oldchildren under the care of Kerman, Iran ruralhealth houses prevalence of underweight,wasting, and shortness was worked out 16.1%,7.2%, and 15.6% respectively[16]. Perhaps acutedeprivation of living facilities, recent droughts inthe South Khorasan, poverty, and finallyunfavorable nutrition of children all over the

province are the reasons why the results of thisstudy are very much different from those ofother studies in the country[6-16]. This is worththinking and working towards more nutritionalsolutions.As for foreign studies, the study carried out on1497 children under six in the health-care centerof Anganwadi in 2007 to survey malnutrition onthe basis of NCHS measures showed that 53% ofthe children were underweight while 15% ofthese suffered acute underweight[17] which washigher than the rate in our study. In anotherstudy on 1400 children in Aydin in Turkey,prevalence of underweight was 4.8%, wasting8.2%, and nutritive stunting 10.9%[18]. In a studydone in a rural area of Nigeria, it was found thatprevalence of underweight was 23.1%, wasting9%, and that of nutritional stunting 26.7%[19];thus, compared to our study, prevalence ofmalnutrition was lower.The prevalence of moderate and severeunderweight in Saudi children was 6.9% and1.3%, the prevalence of moderate and severewasting was 9.8% and 2.9%, and the prevalenceof moderate and severe stunting was 10.9% and2.8% respectively[20]. The prevalence of stunting,underweight and wasting in a poor area in Chinawas 30.2% , 10.2% and 2.9% respectively[21] andthe prevalence of underweight and stunting inchildren under three years old in rural areas inthe western part of China was 9.5% and 9.8%respectively, but these rates of the minority
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children (of Han nationality) were 15.6% and16.55 respectively[22], thus, compared to ourstudy, prevalence of malnutrition was lower.In a study conducted on 1534 children under6 years old in the urban and rural regions ofBirjand it was discovered that about half (44%)of the children were underweight[20]. Besides astudy on primary school children of Birjandreported a high prevalence of malnutritionbecause it was found that 73.7% of the subjectswere underweight, 48.6% had stunting, and36.5% showed wasting[21]. A study done on 1-36month olds hospitalized in the pediatrics ward ofValli-e-Asr hospital, Birjand, also showed 68.6%underweight, 58.6% stunting, and 32.4%wasting[22]; all of these studies approve theresults of the present study and the problem ofmalnutrition in South Khorasan.In the present study, a significant differencebetween the two sexes with regard to prevalenceof different kinds of malnutrition was not found,although prevalence of underweight and wastingwas more in girls and that of stunting was morein boys. This is similar to the results of studiesdone in Arak[10] and Booshehr[11]. In the presentstudy. Prevalence of underweight and stuntingwas significantly higher in the rural areascompared to urban areas which is justifiable inregard to the nutritional status of children inrural areas, recent droughts, and poverty in ruralareas which is in accord with the results of othercivil studies[6,9].In various studies, illiteracy and loweducation of parents have had a relationship tothe malnutrition of children[8,10,11,14,17,19,23]. Thisdifference is due to the two factors of higherknowledge of literate parents and higher incomeof families with higher education compared tothe illiterate ones regarding children's nutrition.Obviously, income is one of the importantfactors providing the access to health care,education, and nutrition facilities as the factorsprecipitating malnutrition. Besides, knowledgetogether with enough income can improvenutritional status of the family.The present study showed that prevalence ofdifferent kinds of malnutrition among childrenwhose mothers were employed was lower thanchildren with housewife mothers. The effectivefactors here were also the two phenomena of

knowledge and income. Regarding the age, thepresent study showed that underweight andstunting were higher in two-year olds incomparison with over-two-year olds, which is inaccord with the study done in Bam[13] and theone carried out in Golestan[14]. This shows thatchildren under two are more prone tomalnutrition and require more nutritive careand attention.
ConclusionRegarding the high prevalence of malnutritionamong children all over the province it isnecessary to promote the knowledge andeducation of parents - particularly mothers - andsocial-economical, health, and nutritional statusof families. This is mainly the responsibility ofthe authorities to seek solutions to suchproblems.
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